
Registration form constitutes an agreement between the organisers and the firm registering a participant in 

"The Nursery Industry - Development Prospects" International Conference

Please fax the completed form to +48 (22) 435 47 20, ext. 110, or e-mail it to: prozielen@zszp.pl, or post it to: Al. Jana Pawła II 80, lok. 71, 00-175 Warszawa, POLAND

Registering firm (details for the invoice):

name of the firm/institution

adress

phonee-mail

signature and seal of an authorised person

NIP / VAT UE

Conference participants:

NAME AND SURNAME (title) phonee-mail

NAME AND SURNAME (title) phonee-mail

SPECIAL OFFER - REGISTRATION UNTIL 31.05. 2012

No. of persons attending the gala dinner on 17.11.2012           For private person           ×   50 €     =

For representative of the company           ×   40 €     =

TOTAL

Participation conditions:
1.  The number of places is limited. Reservations shall be made according to the order of registrations.
2.  Participation in the conference shall be contingent upon sending a legibly completed registration form and making the payment within 14 days. 
      If no payment is made the reservation shall be deemed cancelled.
3.  The conference fee includes: participation in the proceedings, conference materials, coffee breaks and 2 meals.
4.  Participants shall make their own hotel reservations. Participants are offered a special rate at The Mazurkas Hotel**** on 16 and 17.11.2012
     (single room with breakfast PLN 230 + VAT, double room with breakfast PLN 250 + VAT). Information on other hotels is available at the organisers.
5.  A parking space at the Mazurkas Conference Centre costs PLN 35 per day.
6.  Reservation may be cancelled (in writing) until 31.08.2012. A charge of 30% of the full fee applies.
      Cancellation at a later date shall result in the full participation fee being charged.
7.  Organisers reserve the right to make changes in the programme.
8. Only conference participants may attend the gala dinner. Registration not later than by 20.10.2012

I consent to Agencja Promocji Zieleni Sp. z o.o. processing my personal data for marketing purposes, in accordance with the Personal Data Protection Act of 29.08.97 (Journal of Laws No 133, item 833).

I represent that the amount of  ..............................€, will be transferred within 14 days from the date of signing this 
agreement into the following bank account with the annotation "nursery conference": 
Agencja Promocji Zieleni Sp. z o.o. Kredyt Bank S.A. , 1774 Filia nr 4 w Warszawie 
PL08150017771217701089730000,  SWIFT - KRDBPLPW

No. of private persons                            ×  155 €    (gross price - VAT tax is paid by organizers in Poland)             =

I accept the costs of participation in the Conference:

REGISTRATION AFTER 31.05.2012

No. of representative of the company         ×  120 €  (net price - VAT tax is reckoned up by the Buyer - art. 28b u.p.t.u (European VAT no. obligated) 
                                                                                                                                                                =

No. of persons attending the gala dinner on 17.11.2012           For private person           ×   55 €     =

For representative of the company           ×   45 €     =

No. of private persons                            ×  180 €    (gross price - VAT tax is paid by organizers in Poland)             =

No. of representative of the company         ×  145 €  (net price - VAT tax is reckoned up by the Buyer - art. 28b u.p.t.u (European VAT no. obligated) 
                                                                                                                                                                =
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